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Just as the car passed Sixteenth
the trolley was pulled down. The
car sped down the hill at top speed, SureOrangized Labor Losing

Confidence of Public,

labor and to cause the labor move-
ment a serious injury.

"As a friend of organized labor, I
deeply regret what I fear will be
injury to its progress through

too fast fcr the rioters to follow.
At Thirteenth the conductor

this cowardly, brutal act The
leaders of the mob must be pun-
ished. We must put down the mob
spirit in Omaha. Rising today for
one thing, it may rise for a far worse
one tomorrow. A black crime has
been committed against the name
and progress .of Omaha. We are
deeply disgraced. We should go

ReliefSecretary Redfield Says

the parade, another riot may break
out, he said.

The suggestion was opposed by
Everett Buckingham, Ward Kurgess
and other governors
who were present.

"We should not take action on the
parade until we see whether it is
imperative," said Mr. Buck.ngham.

Action was postponed.
The electrical parade is scheduled

for Wednesday evening. An autonior
bile flower patade is scheduled for
Thursday afternoon. , 1

swung open the door and the negro,
safe, jumped off and darted up
Thirteenth street. . Washington, Sept. 29. Because

of "radical action and leadership"

Conductor's Nerve .

Saves Negro From

Fury of the Mob

The nerve of a street car con-
ductor saved a lone negro from be-

ing mobbed at thi corner of Six-
teenth and Farnam streets just about
dark.

The negro had jumped on the car
at Seventeenth. The conductor
swung the door shut and the car
shot clown the Farnam hill. A mob
of boys and young men fea to get
on, the conductor boldly ignoring
their demands of "open the door."

Ringer rears Riot

May Break Out If

Big Parade Is Held

, The electrical parade
may be abandoned unless the threat-

ening riot situation calms down
within 24 hours.'

Police Commissioner Ringer, yes-
terday at the meeting in the coun-
cil chamber, asked that the big an-

nual event v for which
preparations have been under way
tor months, be called off.

"With a crowd gathered to see

arouna in sack-clot- h and ashes. Jus-
tice has been outraged. vmhnlu

Rabbi Cohn Makes Statement
On What He Thinks of Riots
.Rabbi Frederick Cohn yesterday

made the following statement:
"Omaha was raoed Sunday nieht.

organized labor is losing public con
6 BllL-AN-Sfidence, Secretary Redfield said.

"The radical action shown in the
Boston oolice strike and the radical

Hot water
Sure Relief

Town Criers to Gq.

Petersbcrough The town crier
having resigned, the corporation has
decided to allow the office, which
has been in existence from time im-

memorial, to lapse as being an un-

necessary expense in the present
day. Other English cities may fol-

low suit.

leadership anoearinor in the ateel
The same crime we excoriated in
the negro, we ourselves committed.
Omaha s fair name was lynched. We

by the burned and mutilated court
house.. Justice has been mutilated."

Poor Man's Hotel Closes.
D,uh'' -I- veagh House, which

acco; lated 500 men at 16 cents
J8ft-.c- h, is closed on account

of labor troubles.

ELL-AW-S
Record Price for Cow.

London The imported cow
Routh Jantye realized $26,250 at a
sale of Friesian cattle

strike," said Mr. Redfield, "seem to
me to threaten the loss of public
confidence in the constructive and
conservative nature of organized

strung it up in'the sight of all men,
riddled it with bullets, foullv mur 'OR INBIOCSTION
dered it. Omaha must atone fori Bee Wants Ads Produce Results.
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A Sale of Smart Hat Shapes
Values From $5 to 7.50 at 2.95

HATS of all silk velvet, hatters plush effects and
Lyons velvet. Some copies of hand blocked

hats. Over three-fourth- s of these hats are large mod
els, plenty of

. Blacks, Browns, Navy
s Purple and Beaver

This offering coming as it does in the height oi the
season should prove of great interest. The values
range from $5.00 to $7.50. On sale Tuesday

There Is no better place to spend your hours the on
when you are not attending the carnival and there will be
many of them than In our store. There are so many at-

tractions, so many conveniences here for you that

Ton are missing a great courtesy missing the
things that are of Intense Interest to yon if you
dont aTail yourself of what we have prepared es- -

pecially for the public and onr visitors.

When you are tired and naturally you will easily be-
come so In the confusion and rush of a big carnival, the
place to come Is here. A splendidly furnished rest room
with its comfortable rockers and lounges greets you.

Enjoy an appetizing repast in one of our spotless cafes,
inviting refreshments of every nature, served quickly and
in a satisfying manner. We havn'i got the space here to

Jell you of all the things that go to make your visit here
splendidly complete and because of that fact we want you
to come and see the greatest retail establishment of the
west Make this store your home when in Omaha.
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Gloves for the Ak-Sar-B- en Ball
Choosing Gloves From Our Complete Stock i s a Pleasure

Your particular preference of gloves we do not know but we do know that it
makes no difference what you prefer in the way of being gloved you will find a sat-
isfying assortment a most complete assortment, one that makes choosing a pleasure.

Featuring "Perrin's" Gloves From France i
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The Secret of Nice
Floors is a Wizard
Triangle Mop
WIZARD Mops, the first of the

mops are shaped to
get into every nook and corner of
the room. Their "human elbow"
adjustable handle enables them to
slip under the furniture and into
all the hard-to-get-- at places. They
are treated with Wizard Polish
which cleans, polishe's and renews
the floor finish, producing a hard,

(
"Perrin's" Gloves are made of extra-selecte- d French kid skin,
attractively embroidered backs, in self or two-ton- e effects, or
Paris Point stitchings. Splendid range of desirable shades, in-

cluding African, pastel, oxford, tan, brown, white and black.
Two-clas- p styles, pique and overseams, at $3.25 to $4.25 a pair.

SB '

dry lustre.
m - iLong Gloves 12-1- 6 and

20-butt- length in
white and black over-seam- s.

Fastened with 3

dainty Cleopatra but-
tons or clasps. Single
row embroidered backs,
at $4.50 to $7.50 a pair.

"Ferrins" Gloves, ji

ported capeskin, in tlic
wanted shades of Afri-

can, tan and oxford,
pique seams. Paris
point stitching, one

clasp effects, pair, $3.25

Priced at
.$1.25 to

$1.75

Basement

Special, W o m e n's
French Lambskin
Gloves, Paris point
stitching, colors, brown,
g"ray, tan, white and
black. Two clasp styles.
Overseams, at $2.75 pr.

MAIN FLOOR

WRAPS AND GOWNS

Correct Evening Attire
For the Ak-Sar-Be- n Ball

mi

Of Noted Interest This Display of Underwear Tuesday Is

NOTION DAYNow That It's Nearing Winter Days
Women's fleece lined Union Suits, low

r OMPLETE COSTUMES for the event
of Friday may be purchased in our

Department from our Extensive Stock.

Authentic, Correct Styles in Gowns

Thread, J. & p.
dozen

Crochet Cotton, O. N.
Silkene, price

Coats, price, per
49c

T., American Maid or
72c

Medium weight silk and wool union
suits for ladies, comes in Dutch neck,
half sleeves and low necks; sleeveless
and ankle length. Price, regular size,
only , $5.50
Women's two-piec- e garments in fleece
lined cotton, comes in bleached, cream
and gray. Price, regular size, $1.50.
Extra size, SI. 75

neck, half sleeves. High neck, long
sleeves, ankle lengths. Regular size
$2.75. Extra size $3.00

Women's wool and cotton mixed union
suits, in natural and white, high neck,
loug sleeves, ankle lengths. Price per
suit, regular size, $4.50; out size, $5.00

Shades, wonderful tints in Flame, Tur- -

quoise, Coral, Maize, Orchid, and the
much favored Black Gown is given Fash-
ion's first choice. Prices range

$85, $150, $298

EVENING WRAPS
EpXQUISITELY. combined Furs and

Brocades, Velvets, Duvetyns and
Satins. Richly lined. Beautiful, practical
Wraps. Prices range from

$125, $250, $398

Darning
spools,

Cotton, 3
5c

Lovely Brocades, Velvets, Sequins,
and Jet Robes combined with Satin.

Exquisite Taffetas," combined with
Silver Cloth, Tulle and Metal Laces.

Featuring (Munsing Wear' Union
Suits and Two-Pie- ce Garments for

Women and Children
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ICOND FLOOR

Shoe Laces, black
and tan, all sizes, a
pair 3i2c
Real Human Hair
Nets, cape shape, all
colors, 2 for 25c

Bias Tape, white on-

ly, price 5c

Paper Shopping-Bags- ,

each 10c

Sanitary Aprons,
large size, each 25c
Wash Edging, fast
colored, per yard 4c

Safety Pins, 3 sizes,
a card 4c

MAW

Machine Needles, for
all sewing machines,
price, per tube 15c

Wire Hair Pins, as-

sorted boxes, per
box 7y2e

Steel Shoe Trees, 2

pairs '25c

Coat Hangers for ba-

bies, each 25c

Stocking Feet, for
men and women, all
sizes, 2 pairs for 25c

(gorgeous Ostrich Fans, in white and
fancy shades of pinks and lavender,

with amber and ivory sticks Main Floor

Perfect fitting garments made of fine soft cotton and woolen yarn. Medium
weight, cotton union suits, sleeveless and ankle length, for everybody knows the
fineness of MUNSING WEAR undergarments. It's safe to assert that no under-
garments give so much satisfaction. Regular size, each, $1.50; out size, $1.75.
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Spanish Combs Plain shell

and stone set. Jewelry Dept!,
Main Floor.

Children' fleeced lined union
suits in bleached coton, Dutch
neck, half sleeves and high
neck, and long sleeves, ankle
lengths. Small size, $1.50;
medium size, $1.75, and large
size $2.00

Beautiful string Pearls, opera
length. Jewelry Dept., Main
Floor.

FLOOR

Children's all wool onion
suits In natural and white.

High neck and long sleeves.
Ankle length only. Price,
small sizes, $3.25. Medium
size, $8.G0; large size, $4.00

Silk and wool onion snlts for
children, in very fine quality.
High neck and long sleeves;
ankle lengths. Small sizes,
price, $3.00; medium size,
$3.50 and large size $4.00 ,1THIRD FLOOR

Offerings From Our Housefurnishings Dept.
A Special Sale

The Grace of a Princess in These

GORGEOUS SLIPPERS
of Coal Hods
The Galvanized Coal
Hods are unusually
good values, come in
only two sizes, priced
as follows, according to
size, 79 and 89

Brooms
A good heavy four tie
broom, made of a gooiF
quality of broom corn.
An unusually good of-

fering at, each 50c

Lunch Boxes
A good heavy lunch
box made of heavy jap-
anned tin, with a pint
Vacuum bottle includ-
ed. Special price, 2.29

Those made of heavy
Jap iron, good values,
all of them in sizes 16,
17 and 18 inch tops.
Priced as follows, re-

spective to size, 59
69tf 79

FIRST BECAUSE OF
THE LAST

While children's feet are growing they
require training otherwise they are like-
ly to become imperfect. Unless the shoesTapered fire shovels,special each 10c worn aunng the growing years are

Featuring an exclusive line of Brocaded Slip-

pers, exquisite in their simplicity and style. We
also show plain Gold and Silver and Black and
White Satin Slippers, with a comprehensive display
of cut steel and rhinestone buckles to add the de

feet will becomerignuy shaped the
wrongly shaped.Fine Toilet Paper--9 Rolls for

rs
es

A Lot of 5,000 Rolls
Fine quality "Elite" crepe tissue toilet
paper soft, strong, will not plow d;..

BusterBrown Shoes
For Girls, for Boys

Produce the graceful lines of physical-
ly perfect feet. They are made in dif-
ferent leathers and many patterns. Every
boy and girl should have Buster Brown
Shoes.

MA IV FLOOR

TV79
sired touch to the chic costume.

I

Slippers Priced 7.50 to 12.00 Pair
The BucMes, Priced 5.00 to 45.00 Pair

pipes. Special Tuesday while the lot
iaiis, uie price is very special, 9 rolls for

BASEMENT
MAIN FLOOR r


